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moment," he aid. 
n If the hov. g e over well, it 
o ible, according to 
hi en, that it might become 
an annual event. This year's 
h w i more or le s an experi­
ment to " ee if it flie . " 
he how will be pre ented in 
a cabaret tyle, with drinks and 
nack 	 available to viewer and 
ill curtain with The Blue 
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Total vote ca t: 127 
Percentage turnout: 6.8 









Abidi gets pleasant surprise 

By PHILIP E.l. GREENE 
e s Editor 
When all wa aid and done, 
the liberal art tudent b dy 
decided the fate of Javed Abidi. 
In the pecial election held 
W edne day, the final vote tally 
stood 55.90'/o in Abidi's favor, 
reversing Student Government's 
failure to retain him a a 
member. 
''I am very happy to have 
won,'' Abidi aid after the 
election. "This mean much 
more to me than any other 
election. There was a lot I had 
to prove." 
While the voter turnout was 
very light, (less than 7% of 
liberal arts student body), 
Abidi's 71 votes nearly doubled 
those ammassed by his nearest 
competitor, Alana O'Koon. 
O'Koon had 36 of the 127 votes 
cast. 
The third candidate in the 
race, Rebecca Moore, received 
15 vote . 
"It was a fair election," said 
O'Koon. "Javed won on the 
afternoon students.'' 
"I hope he lives up to his 
campaign promises," she 
concluded. 
Moore al o de cribed it a a 
' good election, a little que ­
ti nable, but it turned out 
okay." 
''I wa exceedingly di ap­
point d in the voter turnout," 
he aid, adding that the "better 
man had won, literally," refer­
ring to Abidi being the only 
male in the race. 
Commenting on the two ap­
peal filed during the vote­
counting proce , Abidi said, "I 
wa urprised. The appeals were 
filed before the counting even 
began.'' 
The first appeal was Moore's 
allegation that Abidi had illeg­
ally displayed election literature 
in the cafeteria. This appeal was 
withdrawn by Moore before the 
election commission could hear 
it, according to the commission 
chairer, Keith Jones. 
The second was filed by 
O'Koon, who alleged that Abidi 
had overspent the mandatory 
limit of $40 on adverti ing, but 
this was disallowed after a 
hearing by the commission. 
Abidi summed up the rest of 
his term by saying, ''eight weeks 
is a very short time to set a new 
goal. I'll be working on the 
goals I had before." 
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Molly Hatchet a 
cinnati next week. And Brown 
couldn't be happier. 
"A new bum, lot of 
" c're really looking forward 
to getting back to Ohio," he 
said. "We'v made lot of 
friends there. We t y on thmon y, and mor x crazed 
M. 
ro d lot, d e lot of 
pl . e really r h the 
udi nee th t w y." 
In 1978, oily H tch t m d 
it' move into the mu ic orld 
ith it fir t album, titled Molly 
Hatchet. Th group hi v d 
reat uc with th rel 
SCUBA DIVER 
FLEA MARKE 
SUNDAY, APR. 18 
9AM-5PM PE BLDG 
FREE ADMISSION 
o. 





D. E. L. s. 
1 Mentor~ Ottering Oirecllon. Encouragement. and Leadership Strategies) 
Potential Mentors must be: 
• Responsible, mature full-time students who are .in 
good academic standing with a minimum G.P.A. 
of 2.05 
• Willing to be a role model and mentor to minority 
freshmen s tudents 
• Willing to commit approximately 10 flexible hours 
per week to the program and the students 
• Willing to commit at least 3 quarters to the program 
• Willing to earn money while helping others and 








~08 S. Central 
Fairborn 
Fxpert ~pairs-
Rreign & Ilm!s ·c 
Towing Service 879-0991 
P-----­ -------------------,Leisure Tan 
Eastown Shopping Center 
254-1402 
April Specials 
For Applications and Information Keep that Spring Break tan 
Call or Stop By 15 Visits $48.00 
The Bolinga Cultural 'Resources Center One Month $55.00 
129 Millett Hall 
873-2086 FeaturingUnlimited tanning Summer wants 
Posit_ions available starting spring, summer & winter quarters ' Kl f T . 







Letter o th di or-
a______etes gotta ·do wh t they gotta do ht 
tcroids, or injected himself with an extra pint of The simple fact that there has been an ex­
o ygen rich blood? As a national class swimmer 	 cessive amount of lethargy on college campuses 
I, 	for one, don't want to. When the difference ' only reinforces the fact that the majority of col­
lege athletes who, coincidentally, are "clean,"b tween first and sixth at Division II Swimming 
don't give a damn about peeing in a cup. And, ationals is often less than .S seconds, why 
although there may be ulterior motives in in­hould per on suffer for doing things "right?" 
stituting drug programs on campus, I believem how this violates my image of a true 
thl te. there are people in the university community who 
have a great interest in keeping the stu-My third qu tion to Mr. Vogel is probably 
dent/athlete in school as well as athletics. Believe the i t. What i the big deal? Is the minor in­
it or not, there are administrators and faculty convenience of urinating in a cup worth solving 
who get a kick out of seeing young people make the problem of drug in athletics? I feel like it is. 
the transition from students to productiveI doubt that many people would argue that drug 
members of society.ill ple. I doubt that many p ople would 
I, for one, don't want to pop the media'sr u th t drug are illegal. Don't we have law 
"great drug candal/problem/payoff/abu " th t lo a bre thalyzer te t to be u ed as 
bubble. Drug in ociety are a problem, to beon 	 iden to convi t drunk driver? ure, and 
ure. But 1 t' put it in p r p tive. We, a ol­n t m ny pl argue the con titutionality of 
lege athlete , are " uppo ed" to et an e ampleth t t . urther, a a cholar hip recipient, 
for the younger generation. We don't need the i pr viding you with an education and an 
kind of exposure that we have been getting. The opportunity in life. 
majority of us don't take drugs, aren't approach­Whether you like it or not, there are obliga­
ed for the under-the-table payoffs, make ourtion , a a student/athlete, that you should be re­
own grades and work very hard for any athletic quired to fulfill. Further, whether you like it or 
achievements we attain. If drug testing helps, in not, you, as a student/athlete, are highly visible 
any way, to alleviate some of the negative con­throughout the community and the nation. I 
notations associated with college athletics, then I in erely doubt that only 10 people come to 
feel it can only be a positve step in the right watch Di · ion II Cross Country Championships. 
direction.I incerely doubt that only 10 people come to 




WANTED 	 TRIPS PERSONALSERVICES 
RESTAURANT & BAR PERSONNEL: Elsa' Mex­ GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair THANK YOU Liberal Art tudent for pr · 

i n R taurant need cocktail waitrc c Amb ador. "The Great Wall", a film ving that you have faith in me. lf you ha'< 

and bartender at the _outh location. o ex­ from China--Wednesday, April 8, 7 p.m.; any que tion /concern about which I can 

perience n ary. Openings tart now and Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April do omething, please let me know--Javed 

run through the ummcr. Night hours, good 24, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­ Abidi 

pay and fun atmosphere. Wilting to work bassador Club. 
 PARTY ANIMALS! Check out the NE\\
around your schedule. Apply now in per-
Palace Club at the corner of Grange Hall 
n Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Elsa's GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair & Kemp. Thi eekcnd ''Per nal Income"
Mexican Restaurant South, 6318 Far Hill Amba sador. "Bye-Bye Brazil", a film will be pla)ing your favorite Rock-n-Roll 
Ave. •39-3897. 	 from Bra.zil--Wedncsday, April 22, 7 p.m.; tune from 60 , 70 and 80 Be sure to 
Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April check out the Palace Club, WSlJ's Hotte t 
24, 3 p.m. FREE-Sponsored by the Am­ Nightspot.
bassador Oub. 
OVER ENT JOBS . $16,000-$59,230/year. TRIPS LOW MORALS (Well, not really) and great OUT FOR A LITILE FUN in your life? Try 
times arc to be at the Palace Club this Fn·•o hirin . Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888 Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a 
day and Saturday \\ith "Personal Income ... for curTcnt federal li t. 	 month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See 
the most beautiful waterfall in the world. S2, proper attire please. 
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month, TYPING . Prof ional Academic Typist. Applications available in 122 Student 
Term paper , research report , theses, FIGHT RAYGUN and his Ne\\ Arm Rae~·ummcr '88 in China. Visit Beijing, Services.Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the di rtations, r umc , cover letters, and Join UCAM. Come to our meeting Wedn.:~ 
misccllaneou . Call Shirley, 429~ (7 day, April IS at 12:00 noon in 173 \tilk::world's oldest culture. Applications 
available in 122 Student Services. minute from WSU). 	 Hall.
FOR RENT 	 PERSONALS · I MERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88. 

Share in student and family life. Enjoy the 

CREATIVE RE UME DESIGNS. Reasonably 	 TO ALL THE WONDERFUL people \\ho ga' e rr ~ 
priced resume creations, with a choice of the much needed support; to e\er~ ing1~· 
HOUSEMATE NEEDED . 10 minut from cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and SOFTBALL The WWSU 10-69'ers wish toformat to suit your need . Specialization 	 person who voted for me; to all the (\v · 
WSU. ·itchcn, living room, individual 	 the hot spots of Tokyo--Applications play any organized team within or out ide in fir t timer um . Free initial con ulta-	 munication T.A. and tudent : to m' ::'· 
room. 110/month • utiliti . 1228-27 S. 	 the univcr ity. We have field ! Date~ aretion. 667-1130. available in 122 Student Services. 	 ternational friend ; to the student\ at B,, · now open. Call Matt King at 873-2000. inga Center; and to C\ eryone else--a BI l 1 
STUDENT LOANS: No co- igner or credit. Call THANKS for re-electing mc--Ja,ed .\t-:.:1 
Stan (614) 475-6800. GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair ROSEPETAL-- I love you and wait patiently 
Ambassador. "Muddy River", a film from at the fence post. THREE GORGEOUS, LONELY omen in ear.:hSERVICES 
USICIANS WANTEO: eed guitarist, and, or Japan--Wedncsday, April 15, 7 p.m.; 	 of three well-built, dependable men ''ht' 
keyboard-player, bassist, an~ female Thursday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April TONIGHT IS the Annual Spring Sting party aren't afraid of a good time desire no: '- n~ 
D&DEXPRESS-Customized vans and. auto vocalist to tour with pop band this summer· 17, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­ in the U .C. CAFE from 8-1. DON'T MISS more than a meaningless relationship. Cal: 
rc~taJs. Daily, weekly, monthly. Lowest Good money and experience. If interested bassador Club. IT. 873-2506 for more information. 
Pnces in town. 	 call 848-7441 any day after 4 p.m. 
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CAMPUS EVE TS 
FRIDAY UCB Cln m : Stand By e rill 
be pre ented at 7 9:30 and 
midnight. 
at 3:30 p.m. in 
L'ni\er ity enter. Everyone i SATURDAY 
~I me. 
Bapti t Student Union m t for UCB Cln ma: tand By e t 
d \Otion at no n in r om 416 7, 9: 0 and midnight. 
I th Library. 
SU D Y 
tin 
Student Development 




ome managerial kill and 
e perien 
Familiarization with radio 
operation 
- Some knowledge of FCC 
regulations 
- Able· to make effective deci­
ion and handle many 
responsibilities 
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4 This Weekend! Only $1.50 Fr~, Sat & Sun 7 & 9:30 pm
CINEMA Fn & Sat midnight 
